OCS GRADUATE QUERY REPORTS

Below is a list of the reports available, along with the information to be provided:

**HOF Data for Branch School:** Inductees by name for a specific Branch School
Names in alphabetical order

- Year and Class
- Branch Commissioned
- Year Inducted
- Hall of Fame Branch
- Highest Rank
- Class Honor
- MOH/DSC recipient
- Nett/Patterson

**HOF Data for Class:** Inductees for a specific OCS Class from a specific Branch School
Names in alphabetical order

- Year and Class
- Branch Commissioned
- Year Inducted
- Hall of Fame Branch
- Highest Rank
- Class Honor
- MOH/DSC recipient
- Nett/Patterson

**HOF Data by Selected Name:** Specific graduate from a specific Branch School
Names in alphabetical order

- Year and Class
- Branch Commissioned
- Year Inducted
- Hall of Fame Branch
- Highest Rank
- Class Honor
- MOH/DSC recipient
- Nett/Patterson

**HOF Data for All Graduates:** Inductees from ALL Branch Schools
Names in alphabetical order

- Branch School
- Year and Class
- Branch Commissioned
- Year Inducted
- Hall of Fame Branch
- Highest Rank
- Class Honor
- MOH/DSC recipient
- Nett/Patterson

**Class Summary Branch School:** Summary for all Classes in a Branch School
Number of Graduates by Branch Commissioned

- Years of Service at Commissioning
- Graduation Rate
- Age of Youngest, Oldest, Average
- Number Relieved or Recycled with Reason
- Education Level
Summary for Branch School Year: Summary for all Classes in a Branch School for a specific year
Number of Graduates by Branch Commissioned

Years of Service at Commissioning
Age of Youngest, Oldest, Average
Education Level

Graduation Rate
Number Relieved or Recycled with Reason

Class Summary: Summary for a Specific Class of a Branch School
Number of Graduates by Branch Commissioned

Years of Service at Commissioning
Age of Youngest, Oldest, Average
Education Level

Graduation Rate
Number Relieved or Recycled with Reason

Classes for Branch School: Class Year and Class Number
Graduation Date
Number of Graduates

MOH/DSC Branch School: Hall of Fame or Class Honor

Name
Class and Year
Company

Graduation Date
Branch

Graduates for Branch School: Names of Graduates in alphabetical order
Year and Class
Company
Graduation Date

Class Graduates:
Graduates for a Specific Class of a Branch School
Name
Branch commissioned
Length of Service at Graduation
Education Level

Age
MOH/DSC
HOF
Class Honor

Data by Name: Lists all graduates with selected name from all Schools
Class and Year
Branch School
Graduation Date
Company
Branch commissioned

Length of service at graduation
Education Level
Age
HOF
Class Honor
**KIA Summary Branch School**

Branch Commissioned
Years of Service at Graduation
Youngest, Oldest, Average age
Education Level
Number KIA by

**Database KIA Summary:** KIAs for ALL Branch Schools

Branch Commissioned
Years of Service at Graduation
Youngest, Oldest, Average age
Education Level
Number KIA by

**KIA List for Branch School:** KIA names in alphabetical order

Class and Year
Company
Date KIA
Type

**KIA List for Class:** KIA names in alphabetical order

Class and Year
Company
Date KIA
Type

**KIA List for Branch:** KIAs by Branch Commissioned regardless of Branch School

Branch School
Class and Year
Company
Date KIA
Type

**KIA List of ALL graduates regardless of Branch School:** KIA names in alphabetical order

Branch School
Class and Year
Company
Date KIA
Type